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Six ldeo Men \{in 975 for Suggesrions

Margr of us w111 be taking ou¡ vacatlons du¡lng thls month and

the next. Each year as I greet retì¡¡nlng vacatloners, I canrt help
but wonder whether they wouldnrt be ¡nore rested lf they had stayed

at workl

Ttrls year, why not get the rest you desenre? I thlnk your11

flnd that you can do eveqrthlng youtd like and have more fun ...
1f you donrt work so hard at 1t.

t+**

Each of us runs lnto roadblocks or bottlenecks now and then

that hlnder our efforts on the Job. Some of us become qu1etly

enraged and ruln our dlsposltlons for the d.ay. Some of us blow

our tops--feel better--and n-l1n soneone elsers day. Stll_1 others

shrug 1t off and couldnrt care less.
But there are those t¡ho ru¡ lnto a problem, anafyze 1t and

see a better way to do the Job. They turn a problem to thelr own

advantage and help others as well. Thls monthrs Scope te1ls about

slx of these people .... our suggestlons awa:rds wlnners.
l( * *

our Junlor Achlevement company dldnrt roll up a partlcularly

ausplclous flnancla] record thls year. But, Judged ln telms of

JAts lntended purpose, to gl.ve the youngBters a rea11st1c educa-

tlon ln the free enterprlse ayÊtem, l't was a greât succe.ss. 0ul1

JA company, Bartco Producte, had one of the most enthuslastlc

groups of v{orkers 1n the clty. Thelr attendance was high and

stayed h1gh 1n splte of thelr buslness problems. l,¡e are proud of

our young entrepenuers and thelr advlsors.

Six Bortelt employees received ex-
trq tqk+.home "pqy" recently for
thei¡ workoble suqgestions to im-
prove their jobs.

' The men with the ideos ore Bill
Cowqn, Chuck Dqvis, Govin Horvey,
Hermqn Morrison, Bill Pitts, ond Eorl

r Rc¡ce. Eqch received o gl0 cosh
q\ ¡qrd, while Horvey wos presented
on odditionol $15 oword.

The lc¡tter wos for his sugqestion
to eliminqte the use
plctes on pqckqger dust
using q new rubber
"boot" with o lockinq
lip thot would snqp un-
der the dust cover.
Govin Horvey olso rec-
ommended templotes
be mode of certqin

of adopter
covers by

stondcrrd units to focili-
tote mochine plonnÍnqr
ond sqve loyout time.

Bill Cowon developed
q design for q time-sqv-
ins iis for fob¡icqtinq
ce¡toin gqskets which

Cqsh vdnne¡s in
our Suggestion Progrøn
and their supervisors
ore congrolulcted,
obove, by P¡esident
Willia¡n T. Boslon.
From lelt qre M¡.
Boslon, EcrI Rqce,
Supewisor Bill Myers,
BiIl Corrqn. Gqvin
Hcrvey, Supervisor Àl
Ccnfield. Àt left, thre€
night shifters with their
supervisor, Ollie Lomb.
lell, receive cqsh
cwq¡ds. They ore, from
left, Hermcn Mo¡dson,
Chuck Dqvis, Bill pitrs.

In qn effort to reduce chqnces for
error. Eqrl Rcce designed q mqster
templote for loying out end cqps qnd
other ports collinq for 12O-àeq¡ee
qnglles.

Bob McKee wqs sent o letter by
President Williom T. Boston in cp_
preciction of his suggestion to in_
clude in the engineering stqndqrds
book, explonqtions declinq with steel
stock on hcnd. This, he soid, would
reduce time wqste during engineer_
ing qnd mqchining.

hqve been made by hond in the
post.

By covering or removing. the triq-
ser lock button from hcnd drills,
Chuck Dqvis suggested, the oper_
otor's hond will not inodvertently
rest on the button to cquse the drillr to keep running ofter releqse of the

'r trigge¡, thus creotins o sqfety hqzqrd..
( Hermqn Monison mqde o jis to- * hold the pins in the web tensionins

rolls, to prevent the pins from bend_
ins ond cqusÍng the rollers to go out'- of qlignment.

Noticing thot the bronze bushing
on the swinsingr splitter blode strike
rod becomes grooved ofter little use,
BilI Pitts sussested usins nylon
bushinqs, which tests indicoted
would lost much lonoo.---8111 Boston



Bob Peterson Nomed Purchosing Agent
Asent Bill Worthinston, who wiil
enter sqles work this summer.

Nomed qssistqnt purchqsing qgent
is Miss Jose-
phine Lukcs,
corporote secre-
lory. She will
continue qs sec-
retory qlong
with her new
duties.

As P.,4,., Bob
will be under
the direction of
John Corcoron,
director of mqnufocturing, for coordi-
nqtion with production operotions.

Bill Worthington
Moves to Soles

Williom C. Worthinqton, our qctins
purchqsing qgent, will begin scles
work this month prepqrqtory to his
trqnsfe¡ to New York City in the foll.

Under present plons, Bill will os-
sume new duties os o field represen-
tqtive in the notion's lqrgest city with

heodquorters in
the offices of Rob-
ert D. Lomb &
Associc¡tes, Inc.,
industriol repre-
sentotives for Bqr-
telt in eostern New
York, Connecticut,
qnd New Jersey.

Billworthinqto" Bru is werl
equipped for his new position, hqv-
ing grcrduqted with cr bachelor's
degree in economics from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin before joining
us in Jqnuqry, 1960. He first wqs qs-

sistont to Purchqsing ,Agent Gordy
Cqrlson, ond he hos occupied his
present position since lqst December
when Gordy become ill.

IHERE'S on ìmportant dote to
ci¡cle on your cølendq¡-l¡sl1¡¡-
doy, Sept. 9, l96l-the dote ol
the annual Bøftelt Famìly . . .

H. A. Peorson Nqmed
Product Assistqnt

Howqrd A. Peorson hos been pro-
moted to the position of qssistqnt to
Product Director Jim Tobin.

"Hcrp" joined us lqst Jonuory ond
hqs been workinqr in Soles guotcr-

tions ond speci-
' ficqtions. He

cqme to Bcrtelt
from lllinois Bell
Telephone in
Peoriq, where
he wos ossist-
ont district trcf-

PIAYDAY/PIGlIIC!

d

'W'e're plqnning cr reql fun fest this
yeqr,

The Bortelt "Plcryday/Picnic" qsqin
will be held ot Svithiod Po¡k, off
South Moin Roqd neqr the oirport
Beltline Rood turnoff.

Generql Cholrmqn JÍm Winchester
ond cr crew of enthusicrstic committee

Sqck ¡ace, vintcge "sportnic '60,,, lcst
yecr's Bcrlelt picnic.

chc¡irmen qre beginninq initicl plons
for o full dcry of qctivities for oll the
young cnd not-so-young .

These qre the committees ond the
choirmen, who moy need other vol-
unteers to help with some of the
detoils: Food crrd Domestic, Corl An-
de¡son; Concessions, Montie Atkin-
son; Gqmes, Roger Milliqon crnd Jim
Tobin; Prizes, Koy Johnson; Grounds,
Leo Blonkfield; Softboll, Red Johnson.

Those of you who wish to con-
tribute q smqll omount of time to
help prepore for the gola doy, plecse
contqct one of the choirmen,

É
"Hop" Peorson

' in chcrrge of
product plon-

ning. He qlso is responsible for
weekly reports to our Ädministrotive
Committee.

A q¡crduqte of Augustqnc Colleqe,
Rock Islond, he is doing post grcrdu-
ote work in business qdmÍnistrqtion.

Howord ond wife Beverly hove
one dqughter. The couple qre putting
finishinq touches on their new home
ot 611 Porkside Drive, Rockford.

S.ã,FETY .ã,\f¡ÄRD PLÃQUE is presented to
Ilsseobly Fo¡emqn Bill Myers (riqht), who
cccepled il from Scfety Commifleemqn
Nello Cctqlcni in behclf ol his dcy shilt qs-
sembly crew qnd the night crew, under
Foremqn Ollie Lcmb, first winne¡s of the
qwqrd. Nello, Bud Zimaermqn (left), and
À,rt Joh¡son comprise our Plcrnt Scfety

Jo Lukqs

Bob Pete¡so¡

Robert E. Peterson, Bortelt cost qc-
countont, will move from the Ac-
counting Deportment ot "Plont No.
2" on Broodwoy to the moin plont
this summer to become our purchcs-
ing qgent.

He will succeed Acting Purchqsing

fic mcnoger.
In his new

job, Howord is

(Dtù llunùr
It wqs cnniversory time for 15 of

our employees lost month who
rounded qnother yeor ct Bortelt.

Congrcrtulotions:
Chet Ropeon, I yeqrs
Leon Keegqn, 7 yeors
Roger Milliqon, 7 yeors
Selvie Gormon, 6 yeqrs
Red Lcrrsston, 5 yeors
Dick Koeniqsqecker, 4 yeors
Chorles Affolter, I yeor
Dick Alton, I yeor
Pot Burns, I yeor
Sonny Chomberloin, I yecr
Ken Coole, I yeor
Lowell McNcrmee, I yeor
Leilc¡ Miller, I yeor
Jerry Sheetz, I yeor
Eve¡ett Toylor, I yeor

:

I
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lÁuch depends on
the Íìnal checkout oî

mschìnes. At ¡ight Bob
Claybury inspects "Gøs

Pock" lollowíng ossembly.

I

pocked flexible pouches qnd often
ore less expensive to produce, os
well os being more ottroctive.

Throughout the lost decode, during
which some 30 Bortelt Nitrogen Pock-
ogers hqve been deìivered, improve-
ments continuolly hove been mode
to increose their efficiency. Among
these hove been the opplicotion of
suction'ot one end of the gos hood
while nitrogen is forced into the op-
posite end to hosten the purginq
process. Also, the use of o nitrogen
jet to open ond purge the pouch just
prior to fillinq hos odded consider-
obly to efficiency.

The Muller Pockqqing Corporotion
of Oberlin, Ohio, is now the owner of
the {irst Bortelt Controct Gcs Pcck-
oger. This meons thot, for the first
time, controlled-qtmosphere fill-test-
ing ond pockoging services qre
cvoiloble to producers which qre
considering flexible pockoging, but
do not hove sufficient volume to own
their own pockoginø mqchinery.

Presently the chief users of gos
pockoging ore producers of pow-
dered whole milk ond creom, instqnt
pototoes, ond other dehydroted
foods, such os instont coffee crnd
boby foods.

Plexigloss fo¡ "window" of gcs pockcger muat be ccrefully
drilled. John Ãckemsn shows prepcrotion for this operclion.

Oxygen Control
ln Pockoging

THE
BARTELT
,GAS

PACK'

aj,

f

Th¡ee mqjor developments in qqs
pc¡ckoging wi.th Bortelt equipment
hove occuned in the post two
months.

One wos the delivery of the first
Bortelt Contract Gqs Pockqqer, which
opens up new opportunities for mony
more food processors to turn to mod-
ern flexible pqckoqing of products
with hiqh oxidcrtion rqtes.

Anoiher milestone wos the odopto-
tion of the new Borlelt Continuous
Motion Pqckqge¡ for gqs pockoøin9.

Leon Keegcn adiusls lorming mechouism of Muller Pockqging
Corpo¡qtion'Gcs Pqck.'

Thi.s development will moke it pos-
sible for the first time to pockoge ot
speeds of up lo 500 units per minute
in on inert otmosphere.

The third development wos the de-
livery to o Europeqn concern of the
Iqrgest gos pcrckqger ever built by
our compqny-lorger beccruse of cr

lqrse index, duol fillers, cnd odded
stotions.

The unequoled success of the Bor-
telt Gos Pqckqger in the post decode
hos been due to its obility to purge
virtuolly oll the oxygen not only
from the pouch, but c¡lso from the

entire working spcce
immediotely sur-
roundins the fillinq
ond seoling qreq qnd
inside the filler hop-
per itself. In oddition,
the Bortelt horizontol
flow principle, which
qllows sepqrqte sto-
tions for formins, fill-
ing qnd seqling, pro-
duces the superior
seqls needed for gos
pockqginq.

Bortelt gcrs pock-
oges ore qs protec-
tive qs vcrcuum-

(
I
T

)

)

One user-o doiry products firm-
estimotes its Bortelt gqs pockoging
equipment triples the shelf life of its
product-powdered creqm.

Äs wider use is mode of flexible
pouches, ond with lhe growth of the
Ireeze-drying process, Bortelt ensi-
neers believe gos pockoqinq wili
hove qn ever greqter economic in-
fluence, os this method gives to the
pouch the importont preservotive
quoli.ties formerly {ound only in rigid
metol contoiners, qnd of much lower
cost.

-f
Preporing fo¡ ûnol pcinting, Henry Dunston

qir-cleqns inside oI gqs hood.

--:*dt,,



AFßh Story
Memoriol Ooy *e.lend offered

guite on experience fo¡ me, cmd it
will probcbly turn me into cr con-
firmed muskie fishermqn. MY dod
crnd I hod d¡iven up to mY uncle's

cottoge on
Round Loke,
qbout eiqht
miles eqst of
Hoywcnd, Wis.,

for the weekend.
Fishinq on Scturdcry crnd Sundoy

yielded no more thqn q 2 pound
wolleye for my uncle qnd c¡n under-
sized muskie for me (s "keeper"
must be over 30 inches).

On Mondc¡y moming we heoded
out for qnother full dcy of fishinq.
,About l0 A.M. o sreen flosh ottocked
my pluq, c¡nd I knew I hod cr qood
shike. Älthouqh the fish wcrs no sur-
fqce bcttler, his powerful lunges
coused me consideroble concern,
si.nce my 20 pound test line wqs sev-
erol yeors old.

When I finclly qot him up to the
boqt we recrlized thct this wqs q
pretty sood size físh, ond it took
some consultotion to decide whether
we wqnted him in the boot with us.

Ãfter usinq two qoff hooks ond
knockinq him unconscious we felt
sqfe in houling him crbocrd.

Gothering oll his slreugth, Iim holds up
hl¡ p¡ize cqlch, Ilq¡ked by fcther, ÀrL
¡ight cnd uncle, Cliff Fry.

By Honest tìm Bennett

When he wqs weiqhed qnd meqs-
ured qn hour loter, he wcs 487¿
inches lonq with c 20 inch girth, ond
the weiqht wcs 29 pounds, 2 ounces.
Beins q fishermon J feel justified in
brqssins up his weiqht just o little-
I coll him o "30 pounder."

Althoush stqtistics indiccte thot
I'll never cqtch c¡nother muskie thot
lorqe, I'm now addicted ond will
hqve to keep goinq bock in qn crt-

tempt to snqg qnother big one.

Welcome
Bcrck,

Gordy

We welcomed bock on old f riend,
Gordy Corlson, on his retu¡n to work
June 5th ofter on illness of more thon
five months.

He Iooks pretty chipper, but rve
imogine the rigid work-o-doy schedule
is quite o chcnge from his recent lei-
surely poce.

D0c's
TICK.

T(lCKS

MERLIN "DOC"
REED hos time for his
hobby.

Timepieces of ev-
ery known voriety,
or so it seems to the
lqymqn, comprise o
fqscinating collection

taa

. qnd o heorty welcome to our
new employees:

ioseph Donnelli, Assembly Niqht
Gordon Lemke, Mochine Shop

Nisht
Clqrence McCqmmond, Mcrchine

Shop Niqht
Mortin Mqrinqro, Production Con-

trol
Shqrron Seiple, Sqles Secretqry
Frqncis Szymonski, Assembly

Nisht
Mqrvin J. Tiehen, Ensineering
Summer employees:
Ieny Liljo

which is Doc's pride ond joy.

There ore ontique choin-drive ond
geor-drive men's pocket wqtches qnd
women's lopel wotches; some hove
diols decoroted with qold desiqns
cnd pictures in colorful porceloin.

Some of Doc's wotches ore truly
oddities. For the fostidi.ous mon who
lives neqr cr time zone border there is
o century-old wotch with ihree smoll
diols, two with hour hcrnds to show
two different hours, ond one diol to
show whot minute it is.

,\nother of Doc's prize numbers
hos flve dicls - one eqch for the
hour, minute, second, doy of the
week, ond phcse of the moon.

.A.n understondobly heovy pocket
wqtch is one which Doc colls q "re-
peoter" ond estimqtes to be obout 60
yeors old. Ii's not onì.y o stop wotch,
colibroted into fifths of seconds, it
olso chimes the minutes of the hour
in two-pqrt hormony.

Althoush most of his qncient
wqtches ore Europeon, mode qs for
bqck os 1610, Doc tokes speciol pride
in his Americqn collection. ,A.s fqr qs
he knows, his oldest domestic horo-
lose dqtes bock to Philodelphio
cftco. 1797-q choin driven cqlendor
wqtch, wound left-hcrnded with q
kev.

Doc t¡eqsures hiqhly his eorly El-
gin wotches. One, omong the first
"Lcdy Elqins" ever mode, wqs pro-
duced in the lote l860's, durins the
Elgin compqny's infoncy. Not dointy
by modern stondqrds, it hos q choin
drive ond ìs connected to o heovY
l4K sold chqin so the wotch cqn be

Doc holds c prized English wolch mqde
178 yecrs cgo. Old mqnlle clock in bqck-
ground hcs wooden gecr wheels.

jountily donqled from the lodY's
clothinq qs she strolls down the
ovenue.

The Midwest wos once o busY
wotch-moking region, Doc noted.
Durins the lote lgth centurY there
were Illinois wotch fqctories in Rock-
ford, Freeport, Sprinqfield, Aurorq
ond LcSolle.

"It's just like
during the eorly
doys of the ou-
tomobile," Doc
soid. "There
were o lot of
mcrkes thot just
didn't lost."

To Doc, how-
ever, the vqlue ...
of wotches t

"lqsts" for be-
yond thei.r use-
fulness qs time-
pieces.

He summed He takes q close look

uo his ottitUde qt his oldest r{mericcnuv ^": -"':*-- wctch 
- 

vinlcge 1797.
toworcl cunous
wqtches when he soid of one obvi-
ously voiuoble old "choin-drive": "I
sot it for $10. It's somethinq thot
somebody else wouldn't wqnt to

corry home."

G reetings

i
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Bortelt Visitors Include Aluminum Comporlr
Notionol Cosh Register Representotives

Mcrchinery production, engineering iechniques ond vorious pockoging proj_
ects were subjects of conferences with o number of distinquished visitors ot
Bortelt lost month.

,Among the visitors wqs Mr. Ross C. Reed of ihe Aluminum Compony of
Americq, New Kensington, Po., who inspected mochine ossembly ond check-
out. Mr. G. L. Toylor of the Notionol Ccrsh Reqister Compcrny, Doyton, Ohio,
discussed pqckqging problems with mqnogement personnel.

Milligcn slqms c h_i_S_h fly.

Bqrtelt Beots Gunite
5-3, Drops 2 Gqmes
For 2W,3L Record

Ien¡r Thomwou tcgs his man

6- hits, compored to our B. Milliqon
shored the mound with Schultz, who
pitched the lost two inninss.

In our heortb¡eoke¡ qgqinst Wood_

were Conwell in the second qnd
Lonsston ond Milliqcn in the sth. It
wqs q hord fouqht encounter, with I I
Bo¡telt hits ond 7 by Woodword, but
we couldn't keep chead, cs they re_
ceived their winning run in the finol
moments.

Among the
Go-Ko¡t
Chømps

Ross C. Reed of the ¡!.luminum Compony
oI ¿s,me¡icc excmines gcs pockcger wilh
Keu lohnson on Ässembly Floor.

Mr. G. L. Tcylor ol Nqtional Cosh Register
Compony confers with Marketing Direclor
Gene Peterson-

Pøckøge of rhe N4[ont[L

Dixie Fertilizer Compony, Inc., of
Meridion, Miss., recently introduced
Velvo Gro Bot Guono, c¡ nqturql o¡-
øonic plont food thqt comes from
pre-historic coves.

Properties of guono were first dis-
cove¡ed by the oncient Incos of Peru.
Todoy, Dixie Fertilizer Compony is
mqrketing bot guono in concentroted
form in 7 oz. oind I lb. pouches,
formed, filled ond seoled ond cor-
toned on Bortelt ,A,utomqtic Pc¡ckqg-
ing Equipment.

Pouch moteriol: Dobeckmun Com-
pony, division of Dow Chemicol
Compony. "Foldcote" cqrton: Fold-
ing Cqrton Deportment of Rieqel
Poper Corporotion.

Beraie Thompson. Mq.
chine Shop (risht),
recently qdded these
tr¡ro giqnt trophies lo
his clrecdy lcrge col-
lection he hqs won csq go-¡(qrl rqcer. Àt
left he is holding his
second plcce lrophy
awc¡ded him ct lhe

Dixie Fe¡tilizer's Velvc Gro


